Video recruitment of non-English-speaking participants.
Recruitment of underserved participants begins to close the disparity gap evident within disadvantaged communities, and innovative approaches to recruitment support this effort. Literacy, communication, and credibility barriers distance potential research participants. The literature search from 1975 to 2005 included the Cochrane Review, MEDLINE, EBSCO, PsycINFO, Google Scholar, and CINAHL for the terms video recruitment, videotaped, minority recruitment, and research subject recruitment with no documented use of videotape recruitment of non-English-speaking (NES) participants. Based on this review, an innovative recruitment video was developed and targeted to monolingual Hispanic mothers to explain a study using home safety visits. Community assistants collaborated on the script. In 4 minutes, potential participants, some illiterate, saw what they could not read, and also whom they should expect at their door if they decided to participate. A total of 82 women were recruited, and with a retention rate of 95%. Classic minority recruitment barriers are reducible with this approach.